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day ToriFott Bragg where, he hssCAY VIEW Mary Matthews, who returned, Jr.( spentthe weekend In Durham
home with Mrs. Pake Sunday to, with Dr. and Mrs. Guy R. Willis
spend some time. , land attended the Duke-Wak- e For--

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Davis and est football game.
3.J!fore..Oajr purposely told George

Patsy motored to Cherry Point
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Valverta Garner,
.of Newport, spent the weekend
there with Mrs. Garner's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Daniels.

Mr. and Mis. Sylvester Goodwin,
of Tamaqua, ,Penn., visited rela-
tives here last Wednesday.

Mr. Arthur Goodwin, of Cedar
Island, visited relatives here last
Wednesday.

Several people from here at-

tended services at 'the Baptist
.ehbtuii at AilenUc Sunday might.

liulc son, of Mississippi arrived
here Thursday to spend the win-e- r.

Mr. Tucker Smith, Who was se-

riously injured Sunday night .and
who is in the Morehead City hos-

pital, 'is at .this time said to be
,mne bt.er.

Wis. H. R. .Chadwlck attended
. e annual MollioJist con(erence
at Greenville last week. v

Mrs. Nina Wade of iBeaufort
ippnt several idays here last week
with relatives.

Miss Kmma Bell who has been
ill for the past two weeks, w are
p.lad to say, is able to be out

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chadwick,

Prague Beasts It's Clean

PRAGUE (AP) .Praue.lws
2,000 street cleaners and Jt costs
the city $3,000,000 to keep the ca-

pital clean each year, it was d

when the. city celebrated
a special "week of cleanliness."
Prague calls itself "The Golden
Cily" but it has adopted a new
slogan: "The most beautiful and
cleanest city."

The total area of the United
fifths exceeds 3,000i000 square
miles.

;!

Chapter 46

jrfQRBHJ found hit plate well
--'mwded whenihe tuma.e

.looked about auiokly. nodded
when he noted In that sweeping

-- '
glance .that .moat .of his .faiends
were there. He .noticed itoo 4ht
.their were .flushed, an indi-- !
cation .that they .had been .doing
plenty of drinking in his absanae.
He had hoped for that, and now
he felt reassured for the success,
ot his lqt There were some
twenty imen at rthe tout, and an-
other eiRht or ten sitting at the
tables. .Dan Caldwell was at "the
far end of the bar with Nat De-vin- e,

a burly rancher.
Corbin stepped up to the bar,

then when he "turned around the
expression on his face had
.changed. Devine eyed .him. ..cir-
cled around Caldwell and Hewitt,
sauntered up to him.

"S'matterT" he asked. "Some-thi- n

wrong?"
Corbin nodded grimly.
"And how," he said. He turned

Jiis head. "Hoy, one o' you fellers
near the .door . . . close it, will
yuhT Then all uv yuh come over
here. I've got .aomethin' i' tell'
you."

A man arose from one .of the
tables, stepped to the 'door,
slammed it shut, then .he hitched
up his pants and followed same
other table sitters toward the bar.
They formed an uneven semicir-
cle around Corbin. A couple of
them were flushed, others were
red-eye- d and most of them were
unsteady on .their feet.

"You fellers all know me."
. Corbin began. "I ain't an angel' and I don!t pretend t' be one.

Like you fellers, I like my liquer
and I like my fun, when I know
where t' draw the line."

Nat Devine frowned.
"What are you Aalkin' about?"-h- e

demanded.
"You just keep 'listenin' fr a

minute," Corbin retorted, "and
you'll find out. T'night I got wind
o' the dirtiest "trick I ever heard
tell uv, and soon's I heard uv it,1

COFFEI MEASURING SPOON

y. This UP Coffee measuring spoon portions out
right amount to make a really GOOD

:Iov. 10 'Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Lemon, of New York City, spent
Tuesday night and Wednesday
there with Csptrin and Mrs. II. C.

Willis.
Mrs. W. D. 'Pake spent Saturday

and Saturday night in Rucky
Mount visiting her mother, Mrs

S
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Super

VEAL

W of colTee. Nothing to buy, remember. This
iloted plastic measure it free. For superb

alMMWri: ene offlavor.

1 EIGHT 0 'OOCK KED CIRC1E
Mtllvv MckndKU Hodivt

I Lb. Bag 0c

Rigiit Mvats
KKI.KCT P.EHF

feck Roast Ibic
HFLT

Short Ribs, lb. 39c

Nov. HO. Rev. Albert Taylor
will conduct a series of meetings
at Graham's Chapel Tuesday leve-

lling, November 16. Everyone is
cordially invited 'to attend (these
services. . '

Rey. Ernest Douthit of Havelock
will hold services at iBajr View bap-
tist church Sund.y morning and
evening. Everyone is inVited ta
attend. '

Mr. and .Mrs. KUby Haskett.and
little son attended .the .funeral of
Mrs. Haskett uncle, Mr. J. K.
JSeid Tuesday at Bear Creek.

Miss Ee-- rl .Bordeaux of 'New
.Bern will hold services at Graham's
Chapel Sunday moraing and .eve- -

ining. Everyone is invited.
Miss Louise Jones spent the

weekend with her aunt, Mrs. Cal
Wlulay of Morehead City.

Mr. and Mrs.. .Walter .Williams
and family, Mrs. bmlly Hardest)
and Mrs. Owen Cottle. attended the
conference of the P. 11. .church at
Chocowinity Saturday.

Mrs. 'Roy Carraway spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Hubert ;Dail and
Miss Violet Aldridge.

Mrs. Bessie Graham left Friday
(or New Jersey to spend a while
with her sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hurdesty
and son, Mr. Hugh Whaley and;
son, Hugh Jr., Miss Frances .Wha-

ley and Mias Mildred Culpepper
spent a while Sunday at Newport
:HFD with Miss Iris Culpepper
who got hurt recently.

Mr. and Mrs. (Lewis Graham and
family of 'New Jersey returned to'

their home :Friday after spending
a few days here with relatives.

Mrs. Allen Graham Sr. is.on ;the
.lick list. We wish for her a speedy
reoovery.

Mr. and Mrs. George Norris .of

Newport spent a wine Kunday in:
the community.

Mrs. John D. Brown spent a
while Monday in Beaufort.

Mr. Lee Lrown. Jr., spent a
while Sunday in the community.

We are all glad little Teresa
Dawn Small who was on the sick
ust is dble 'to be out again.

We all hope little David Roy
Haskett who is on the sick list
will soon .be better.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie-G- . Lewis and
ittle daughter, Darlene,, of More-hea-

City spent a while Saturday!
in the community with Mr. end
Mrs. J. F. Small.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Xewis and
family of Morehead City spent a
while Sund:y in the community.

Mrs. A. N. Bell, Mr. and Mrs.
.Kdsel Bell and Mrs. Kuch Wil

liams spent a while Sunday with
Mrs. Nannie Small.

Mr. .and Mrs. Carlyle Oglesby
and family s,pent a while Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chad-- ,

wick.

ULCwCESTEa

fHTVav. iO Capt and Mrs. Chas.
Halson .of Mtnrehead City visited
Mr, and Mrs. 'Osborne Pigott last
Friday.

Mr. ifilwood 'Pigott and daughter '

iLola pf ChaDleeton, S.C spent the
weekend .with jwlatives. Mrs. Lil-

lian Pigott accompanied them
bauk io Charleston.

Mr. and ffica. Miles Willis of

Smyrna were .guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Hates last .week.

Mrs. iRidbard Whltehurst of
Morehead City visited tne White-iiur-

family Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Mildred Chadwiok made a

business trip to Goldsboro Satur-

day. j
Mr. Lestor Pifio, who is

Shrimping at MoClelianvlJle, S. C,
.was iioroe over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby .Chadwick
of Smyrna were in our tommunity
Thursday.

Mrs. Marjrin Fulford apent the
day Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Chadwick and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Meadows of

Morehead City, Mr. Leslie Chad-
wiok and family, and Miss Hilma
Chadwick of .Greenville spent the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Chadwick.

CZZ2
Nor. 10. Rev. a. C. ennedy

oj JBeulahvllle, illled 'his first ap
.polntmant here .at the Free Witt
(Baptist .church this weekend. . He
was aceompaflied by :hU wife and
imo grandsons.

Mr. and Mrs. S,, Goodwin re-

turned to their home In Tamaqua,
fa., after spending a week
'here with Jiis parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W.. Goodwin.

Mir. John Styron, Jr., left Mon- -

fZZZX, CAU6H7

A&P Coffee's three blends!

BOKAR
Vlaoroua amd Winn

Bag
Lb. 124 3 al 29

Bag 430' Bng iSe

JANS
PARKFR

SUGAR OR ?

Cinnamon C

Pkg.

Home Style Sandwich
Regular Pun

Marvel Bread

l18c
Jane Parker

SPANISH BAR

Cake

Marvel Dinner

ROLLS
PN?n.f IDC

Ann-Pe-

BEANS
With Pork and Tomato Sauee

10c
White House Evaporated

MILK
3 s. 40c
AiP'i Own Vegetable

Shortening

doxo
3 & '1.13

SHOULDER CHOPS, ib. 65:
Pork Loin END ROAST, lb. 55c
MORREIX iPKIDE

Bacon, a m
Sinohed PICIIICS, l!t .... 55c

Thick Uhile FAT BACK. Ib.
. .

31c
.-- .PRESSED AND J)RAWN

raEBS.Ib. 5c
IXRESHED AND DRAWN

HEIIS, lb. 58c

ibaen called. ;

lot. and IHra: Carl Daniels and
daughter, Jeannie ...Frances, of
Charlotte returned to their home
Sunday after 'visiting their parent
here for a few days. -

Mr. Joseph Smith of Fort Macon

Coastguard station typent the week
end there rth his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 'Goodwin end
daughter, Sarah Marie were vis-

itor, hare Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Braxton Lupton

and daughter spent the weekend in
Morehead City with Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton iLunton.

.Quite a number of .people irom
here went to .New Bern Sunday to
aee President aruman.

Messrs. Morgan .Goodwin and
Norwood .Lupton were .visitors at
Sealevel Monday morning.

Mr. end Mrs. .S. R. Goodwin vis-

ited relatives at Lennoxvllle and
,4orehead .City last Wednesday.

Mr. Darrel Lupton left Sunday
for Cape Lookout Coast Guard
illation after visiting his father for
a few days.

tENmVILLC
tJov. D Mrs. Frank Mcintosh

and Mrs. William (Bill) Jordon
motored to Raleigh last Tuesday
afternoon to meet Mr. and Mrs.
G. H. Jackson and children who
were arriving thaf night from
Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heilig, of
Salisbury, are visiting here with
Mrs. .(Bill) Jordon, who is spend-
ing a while here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.uther Pitt man.

Mr. and Mrs. .Randolph Willis
and children, of Morehead City,
visited her mother, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Goodwin Saturday.
Mrs. Frank Mcintosh and son,

Jamie .visited Mr. and Mrs. A.
Lawrence of Otway Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guion Mason vi-

sited Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Simp-So-

Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Guthrie visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Willis Sat-

urday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Pittman

and family, of Murshallberg, spent
last week with bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. .Luther Pittman. '

Mr. and Mrs. Sherlie .Pake and
son, .of Williston, visited relatives
here Sunday night.

Mrs. William Willis and aby
visited her mother, Mrs. Julia Take
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Mclntoali, lies. Da-
llas Willis and Mrs. Julia Pake
spent Monday at Murshallberg

Mrs. James Taylor and children,
of New Bern road, .visited her
mother, Mrs. Charlie Day .Monday..

Mrs. Tom .Bell, of Morehead
City, visited .her parents, Mv. and
Mrs. Roy Goodwin Saturday.

Mr.. and Mrs. Jimmie Lupton and
children visited her mother, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Mann at Morehead
Sunday. :

.
Dr. Fulcher was . called to

Mrs. Lucretia Sadler who Is 1fn
last Friday.

Master ilimmie Willis, .who spent
some time in Morehead City ,hes
.pital due to a ieg injury .was

biquaht .to bis borne .last- Thursday.
.Mr, jind Mrs. Leo Willis, of .Pas

congla, Miss,, is spending some
time here with his ...parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. Troy WiMU. .

.Messrs. Joe, Alex, Clarence and
Marvin .Lewis have arrived home
Jor the winter.

Mrs. George Newton .and infant
daughter arrived 'home from More-hea-

City hospital Sunday morn-

ing.
' ' i

Mr. Rill Jordan, .at Ralaloh.
spent 'the week end 'here .with his
wife and children.

Mr. Otis Garner arrived nome re-

cently. .;'.'
Mr. and Mrs. iBoy Dickinson and

children visited .relatives there Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. SFloyd rHunnlngs, of Missis-

sippi, is visiting relatives .'here a
taw days.

Mr. Larry Runnings, who has
teen Jisning at .Leuuiana tne past
summer, arrived Jjome last .week.

Mr. nd Mrs. fiurton Daniels
and .children, Mildred, (Ralph and

PZtlVtoEDV.-- -
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.' jI come hotfootin' It .hack .here.
I. ...v- .- . 1 J vi o
fllkex. Fattt is. 1 Juow tfaa ihtflll

story jenma it .and jt s made me
sick, ueorge Alters was b hind the
hull thing, him an' iGay Hollis.'

JO-- h, yeahT" eVine Mid.
. "Y'see:" Corbin added. '"Ooorffa

bhas been play in' around wHhtQay.
U Menu Aha itfiul Martin tfU J r
pax, too. fieowe .knew about .It
but he didn'lTet it .bother .him
none. Long's 'he got what ,h
wanted, he was satisfied,"

"Like everybody knows, George
Akers was-u- atminst It for douith.
You all fcnnw ithat.Johnfinediker'
came'.him with 'n offer i raome
o' the Circle-- A cattle and ithat
Akers turned him down cold. F'r
your inf'imation, Geoige .woulde
turned him dawn if .he ida tripled
his offer. ,Why? U'cause George
had a scheme cooked up so's .he'
could et all o' Snediker's dough
without having f give up a single
head o' his cattle. Whet's more,
nob'dy in the hull world would've
known about It."

"Hey," Hewett said admiringly.
"That's awright"

"Ain't it though?" another mas
mused aloud.

"CHUT jup, you fellers." Cald-- 3

well said .thickly. "Co on.
Corbin. 'This is gettuV mare inter.
esthV all the time

"Martin's Tallin' f'r her ftidnt
mean anything special (to vCay,"
Corbin continued. "He was just
another man in her life and that
was all. But Phil was plumb loco
over 'er and the more he saw uv
her, the more he wanted, till Anal-

ly he couldn't stand it any more.
He simply had t' have her, all uv
'er. too, and all f'r 'imself. Gay
ain't the kind 't be satisfied with
one man. but she figgered that
mebbe Phil could help her get
away fr'm the Circle-- A an' help
her get to places where she could
really do ithings 'for herself. She
kinda hinted t' him that she
wouldn't mind chuckln' over
things f'r him. so that left Phil
with a problem1 he hadn't figgered
on. He'd hafta .have dough, and

uv it, .too.' Like I said

hand, he looked coldly at Corbin.
"1 s'ppose," he said evenly, "I

oughta tell you that Judge Scott,
Sheriff Loomis and me heard
everything you told them other
fellers. I gotta hand it t' you,
Corbin. You're just about the
most c'nvincin' liar I ever heard.
Y'know, f'r a minute, while I was .
listenin' t' you, I f'rgot I was the
one you were lyin' about. We
worked our way around t' your
back window, Corbin. and got
into your storeroom, .opened the
door a crack and heard the hull
show. It was ;pretty good, on'y we
knew you were lyin' and that
kinda spoiled it f'r us:"

Corbin turned slightly and his
eyes watched the door hopefully,
eagerly , , , .George was- motion-
less, silent, then Corbin suddenly
jerked his head around. George
grunted.

"No use hopin' ft somethin
that can't happen," he said gruff-
ly. He holstered his gun, un-
buckled his .belt and took it off,
.JWeS on.h&hM Mdjtrodethe door. He opened it, tossed the
belt jnto the street, turned again
and uae . staiding back. Corbin
heard the door close gently.
George stopped, picked up a chair
and slung it across the room,
caught up another and swung it
over his head, then whirling, sent
it spinning over the bar. The long
wall mirror behind the bar and
the double tier of whiskey bottles.
stacked' in front of the mirror
disintegrated with a shattering,
crash. A cry of rage preceded a:
bull-li- ke tush bv 'Corbin . .. .
George ttried toaide-ste- D but the
puiiy uorpm, plunging at nun
uk a . Reerj
sivucK mm ana sent mm spin-
ning away. George crashed into a
table and Corbin, swinging at
him blindly, sent him reeling
away. Blood flecked his lips and
the sight of it seemed to enrageuarom an tne mora h
swarmed over .George, breathing
mrougn jus open mouin, smash-
ing at him with hie (huge jflats.:
George went down again and
Corbin leaped on him but George
twisted away in time as Corbin
came crashing down on his hands
and knees. George scrambled to
his leet, backed away after cast

line a hastv el a nee backward tn
make certain .there was nothing

ton. The .Sheriff will aea !tp tt
mat she is salely settled on the
first eastbound stage tomorrow
monung.

"J see," ,George, said.
"Phe Judge smiled, then he

iPtmta up at Ueorge again.
"We-1- L son." he said. "What

nnwr- -

"Redkon we'll head fr home,"
Georee answered. "I'll h hank

,nere again efmoarow moruin' a!
we wnat i e n do with the bank
about e tend in' any note. tt due
t'morrow, y'know.

"J'U itaik jwith Jad If you want

"I'd aura anoreciale At JAaa
if you would. We'll Oiaten t" you

"Ho luaudUy oes;" the Judge
said in reply. "However. I can't
guarantee anything. You aee,
George, banks don't look upoa
wikic om .as ooo WKS.

t oont aim r go anywheresbut fhoma," .George aaid with fi-
nality. There ain't anv mumi
wny we uuwia-- A snouldn .pay.
Anyway. I'm eonna aiva it pvn-v- .

thing I got and I'm doggened af
i lei a rancn Deal me.- - .

"I admlra vour rniiratf M h
Judge said. I'm still afraid Jed
may insist upon two signatures on
your atote. Of course, I'll endorae
it, so that Jeaves but one .mora
signature to be obtaineiL Would
Cathy endorse it. do you lhlnk?J
Assume your awsponaiMUtyY

"Wait a minute. Judge," George
said quickly. "I ain't got any rightf ask Cathy f m a thins like

What." . r"
"If she were married to --you,

that would solve your difficulties
in a Jiffy. Incidentally, why don't
you two get married?"

George .guipecL Hushed, averted
his eyes.

He drew a deep breath,,broughther close toniiin. tie bent bisdtesjL
uatny.jioney;". Mwnwperaf. y i

.
--Will yuMrf the Judge iteard

ge ask .tier. -- a

Cathy aaitf 'hesitantly.
Judge ficott soughed behind his

ewe ry rungiihaii rhaj,pagd b'tween
LHhilan'her.

. Everything?' Devine asked,. J.

Uh-huh- ," Corbin mid. -A-nyway.

Phil didn't hafta look too
Llona iari' 'too iter .fr raaiiy ash.
.Along came .jntuKar wmib'
nsuui v joougu, .ano raxicM jeyes
popped. 'George noticed it and he
fingered ut what was goto' on in
HuU's imind. He lUumed Snedlker
down eoldyand.you
.happened. Snedikar was . found
dead, .murdered, and his dough
was gone. Phil Martin killed him,
miles. away 'fr'm the 'Cirele-A- ,
grabbed Snediker's dough and
went itneet Qy. t .dutwio whyhe 4old her how an' where ha ,aat
tha douah, hut he did, and even
gay It r ,ner naia. me minute
she not Tier hands on ft, she beat
hVleavirT Phil out In-th- cold. He
couldn't take it so. he killed him- -

"fThars ome atoryr Devine
aid. MAnd twhat happened V th

dough? Jew'd Akers set it?"
: "You juufhta ibe able t' fiaaer

Mhal iDut x 'elf;" Corbin an
swered, luay gave it X Cieorge.
Maybe .that was the nn'y way she
eould ihold on;to him. He took it,
used It. .and mever said a single

-j-spotvslble t'r Snediker's murder,
mot JtfsBun, ile was lust a poor
HooL Haw What d'you s'ppose is
fgonna iiappen no ;!UeoreT He'll
Lgat awr with a hull skin while
Martin tots ait: feet under."

"Akers .aughta be strung up!
Caldwell said in Jiis liauor-thick-ne- d

.voice.
.We ougWa!" some else added.
Wral.'r Corbin said. "Seems

like we all feel the same way
about It: The heat thine is . . .
what d'we do about it?"

"Get a rqper" Uaidweii yelled.
'"And we'U soon show you what
weUl dot"

"Hera y'arr," Murphy said and
he swung a coil of rope up from
the floor and with Jhe aame .mo-
tion slammed it down on .the bar.
"Here's .your rope, pardner."

behind hint Corbin bellowed
something indiitinat and came
plunging lor ward again, his heavy
arms toutthruat aa though he
ought to catch George in them

anT thus crush ium in them.
Geocoe aide-stepp- ed .nimbly.

struck swiftly, and whirled away
. , he came Hashing forward

aaaln. .struck twice more, hard.
cutting blows, then 'he was away
again.. Corbin roared with rage.
turned slowly, (raised his arms -

again when Ueorge glided in and
drove a murderous punch intoCo- r-
Din toroacnpLvotea ana with al-
most the same motion, lifted 'his
same (flat 'into Cortina face. Blood
spattered . irjoroirre snirt-nro- nt

and (h atppped. docked .down at
u . , i, .vatuiges ion came aveng-
ing .through space --and .thudded
cruelly against Corbin's nose with
a curious, crunching sound. Again
blood spurted from 'Corbin's laea. ;
He was .panting now, .open- -
mouthed, ius stead bant foitward t

a .bit. Mt heavy iaas auivesing.
There was bload smaars son .his

mouth, doubled Jus .fists, .moved-forwar- d
. . . Georee met him. A

hard punch that carried wrist-de- ep

into Corbin's stomach .loo--
bled him up . . . another jpunim
that came whistling upward in '

an arching swing landed tfluab.on
his jaw and straightened thim UP
and sent him staggering awajr .on
wobbjy legs.

He ifell against a table. rrsd
himself upright again, and moved
away when Georee pursued him.
and caught up with hire ear the
door. Corbin folded his aims ver
his lace but George Jtammarad
&im relentlessly, gritted a Sia

his punches home, conaeiv--

tratine for a minute am nis tbucly
opponent's body, then shifting ia
Corbin's head, rocking him with
powerful smashes. Corbin's rma
came down slowly and he saggedand fall sideways. Georae. .dant
ing (heKTily,, checked hmwetf and
cottun (dragged himaati o ttua
feet. Ha came erect pmeentb,turned to meet the onslaught . . .
George, pivoting on firmly planted
feet, struck him twice more and
Corbin fell like a poled steer,
struck the floor on his battered
face, and rolled over on his back,
his leadon arms outflunj.

"Pardon me," heaald. 1 am .re-
turning to my office, if you should
want me, that is both of you, youcan And me there, incidentally,I jnight mention that only one
witness is required at a marriage
ceremony." .

'. ; ,

lUDOE SCOTT araa aittlng in
his) office, when tber appeared

there, his feet propped up on the
eoae of .his desk. He insintad unon
mem remaining there wbfle he
went out in search of the wrtnaas
the law required. It was 'ten min-
utes later when he returned, int.

Mowed by a sheepishly grinning
anerin loomis wno, nai in .nana,
was doing his best ,ta aliok back
the few remaining hairs .on . his
head, -

"Buck." the Judge said. "You'll
stand here. Cathy, please stay
where you are. Georee. stand neiwt
to Cathr. please. Take bar hand
son." v.;

There was an lmaatiant knodk
on the door, and redheaded Pat
MeCabe opened it and poked bis
head inside.

Ohl" he said. "Excuse mar"
"Wait ud there." Buck jsallad.

"Want iiything?" ,.
Jf grinned.
"Got somethin Tr Cathy." he

answered. "I just ran into Mn.
Martin drivin' a hull wagon load
er stuff Autta town. She aaid Jf 4jllGeorca that she was aoin' back

Ihome after all She gave meaonm.
tmn' sna said she d lound in .the '

cottage when she was gettin' iier J
own nun igeuier. sae-aai- a

Cethjr'd know what t' do with the
thine and fr'm the looks o' thinea
'round here, it ouehta eanM Ta

nanay ngm now. uerg y'are.
Cathy." : . ,

Cathy came to him at nc and
ha handed her somethin. turned
on his-hee- l and went out They
neara nis step on uie stairs.
Cathy held something aloft .

it was a ring.
"Georee!'' she said esrltedlv.

"Isn't It wonderful? It'a my mow.
wedding ring!

Libby's Canned Meats
CORNED BEEF HASH . . 37r
VIENNA SAUSAGE .... 19c

FOTTED MEAT .. !6c ;

IJUMCH TONGUE -- 27c !

TOTTED MEAT 10c

Chapter 28

CTRONG .hands reached for it.
and in .a brief span of

thirty men with rim-lao- ed Dan
Caldwell leading them stormed
out of the placs, headed for the
Sheriff's office down .the street.
Corbin followed them out . . . in
another minute he came back.
Murphy Jooked up in surprise.

"S'matterT" he asked.
( "You go with th'tn," Corbin

said quickly. Murphy ripped off
his apron, slung it aside, came
swinging out from behind the'
bar. "If.ll look better if I kinda
tag along toward the end o'
things. Gat it?"

"Yeah. aure. But s!pose some-b'd- y
asks what b'come o' you?

What'U I fell 'em?"
"Just say vfluick-Jik- e lhat I'm

lockin' up the cash and that I'll
be along d'rectly. But don't let
th'm hold things up f'r me."

f The pudgy .bartender .grinned
significantly and evilly.

J'RighUJ $e. aaid and he went
ut, pulled tne door shut behind

him.
Corbin turned, strode to the

cash drawer under the bar,
opened it . . . the door creaked
and he raised his head. He stared
hard for framed in the doorway
was a tall, lean figure in whose
big right hand a Colt gleamed
menacingly and its muzzle seemed
to gape at Corbin with hungry,
ever-wideni- jaws. Corbin gulp-
ed. He jaw 'George tthrusl his ieg
backwa d, iheerdlhe door elnm
shut, then as he atood tooted to
the floor, George .came otp to (the
bar; The tall youth 'leaned over H
suddenly, and he snatched Cor- -;

bin's gun out of its holster,
flipped it backward ... it spun
across the room, struck the far
wall, caromed off, slid floorWard
until it collided vwith a table leg
which stopped its vwild flight.

"AwriflhV," George said .suntljf.
"Come oiittaithare."

CLOWLY Corbin closed the cash
drawer; slowly too he turned

and trudged the length of the
bar came out from behind it and
stopped. George had followed
him to the end of the bar: now.
the Colt stiU .steady in his right

Chapter. 27,

GEORGE stepped over him,
the door . . . a girl

flung herself at hiip and-h- caughther in his arms.
, "Are you ... all rlghtr Cathy- uu hud juiKiuuatJ.

He grinned down at her.
"'Coprse." he said.
She peered at him closely.

' "Bend down."he Mmmniutwl
He bent lower and she used her
handkerchief to .wipe. away a thin!
trickle of blood at the corner of
his mouth. "It won't stop bleed-- .
ingi we n nx it up though when

... we get nome." i

"iMre:" ie aaut
Two men came toward them... Sheriff iLopmis and a atocky

; man with white hair. Looniis
; eyed Gaovge far a rmoinent. than:

he erinned at him.
, "You .don look imnnt,wne saia nnaiiy. "wow about Cqt- -
bin?" ;.- - ..

"O-- h, ha ain'ti changed so much
i that you won iba .able 1' sacog".

nize him,'' George answered.
"Uh-huh- ." Loomis said. "Where

did you leave the carcass?"
"Where it feu," George replied.

"Juct inside the door. O-- h, yeah
. . . you'll probably find all .that
missln' i finediker ijough in his
pants pocket. Itfsure looked t'Jjefull o omethlnV' , ..

The Sheriff turned, strode Into
Corbin's place.

"What become o' the mob?"
George asked.

Judee Scott smiled.
"O-- h, I Intercepted 4hem. wfth

: the aid ox uie Sheriff, of course,"
: he said. "I pointed out the error

of Corbirt'a ways, and suggested
that they abandon lhair avowed
determination to hang you. And:!
curiously enougn. nney accepted
my suggestion without oueation.
and dispersed and want homa,"

-

"An'Gay?" ., -- TT,;--,
- The Judge's tfaoa aeamed Jto

. grow very grave.
"I made a suggestion to that

., young lady, too," he replied.''She's decided to seek other jus--
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